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statement of Representative 

Congress-*-rDe>
olaru United States is To-U ». * *

ta’ly Unprepared for a War. Suoder’ ***** ceremony.

BRITISH CRUISERS MAKE CAPTURE.

Washington, Oct. 16—Representative ****** cruiser Yarmouth has made an important capture in the .J

Gardner, of Massachusetts, introduced MarfcomannU and Ponton— -vhich had been acting as supply shin, r„ 
a resolution in the House today for an the German cruiser Emden. The Emden has not been heard from since «h i
investigation of the preparedness of the Mnk a dozea British steamers in East Indian waters. ^

the remainder y°^d 8tateS for a war’ offenaive or de- The Markomannla, which was of the Hamburg-American line, 
fensfve. In a statement accompanying and ,unk the neighborhood of Sumatra. The Pontoporos

SSSSSEiFseh-StoSpSsS GêS&sssrsrs.- ■ 
esSSSSwsMs S5ySSe« 3™,™?=--epgW
avorable do Germany Witten any neriod^ of b<^1“ would visit defeat upon the Ger- “*™«r German cruisers Goeben and Breslau, and which has been crulsin- 
,n anH the n • T period or mans, nevertheless, it was essential that B*"* Sea, has led to the belM tf>»« ft is about to attack th. P ,M
Ml and the strain on Germany is tremendous, the United States rccogrtizeits military Already tiring has been Wd Off tr J 1. T. ^ . Rus“a° fleet
lat she seeks for the line of least resistance, strength, if the nation expects to resist that Turkey has hinted that i end,e" 11 W1S Jep<>rte<, todaT- howerer

™^,be,;L1r2.rCdineh816 ry iS"» “ ”• \ H Jtilù
ine of least resirttoce. ° ° a”° CT tht. waoi^ton to ■*»!«« °» wbfeh croate, fa Ittrf, to
us would cause all Germans unmixed happiness if Uidted States,” said Mr. Gardner, in a GERMAN-
would give the German navy the opportunity for ?lt*ement «Çompanying the resolution, GERMANS RUSHING 90,060 MEN TO WESTERN FIELD
"A*-athe^d,.«^IS25--s-L

■ed- , u«ti°n which is being concealed from M>« >en suspended for the past four days, according to-a Couenh,»^ 7^
^ " Jatoru. -urhVoîrV»,6 tlLrns to a consideration of the them- The United States is totally nn- to the Daily News, to allow1 of«the transportation, as utricfclT^ ha8:m dtspatd,

home, Labrencétown_(N. S.), Oct. 8. Mr Th^ShSe WhethlSto fiZ l^1® * ^’Jwe^Tn my"^ fleM 6f 80 anBT of W freshly trained men. ’ ^

^>hentifdMeE3“ MwtO^®rX,rW^b0tltoVe?ïile PUbUh ^<>Uld b®' ^byeff^°4k e^LTace°f prepl-

Wednesday, Oct 14. a^ ^espected by jl wh“ kn™ hh^ °v Pe°Pl® 0,1 the danSer area, Tvith their flocks, Tierds and belongings 8 ndMtary P°lnt of view ia “"dermined.”

■ A well known resident died yester- For many years he represented the parish which a more fatal bar to the conduct of operations by a de
day morning in the General Public Hos- of Cardwell In the municipal council. He fending army can scarcely be imagined. It is useless to issue such

ïstLst a «= *«, ^ tu„
«TT,1, **rr,i^- Iwt,’‘ TkFQRequCTitly wfl must expect from the authorities, a prompt

ing the early days of the real estate Mary Penny, of Me- announcement of their views including instructions of municipalities

,.e s Sw.*tosrass- ** «« *«™ -f r.«s«6,« ca
a»-# Rirsr&iaB: •1,° "ge*the -<.
te4?‘ÏÏrVÏÏ!!fLPw,SSS jwo ■» «b,rf for Ore,. Bntam tria, a a»eeM xiet, to w,h ,

morning from his late residence, 62 Brus- phanie, and Mrs. Wudin F. Myles, of 
sels street. . Sua|«- liflirAteisii essreœWwThe funeral took place from his home 

on Tuesday. I

«■en. O* Anna 1at once aefcm Iged, there is an old maxim 
! forgotten, namely, that we m 

““•** v,c“ though the chances of success are against 
e no opportùmty of doin& anything 'better, 
itact navy and the initiative much-can be jione, and 

in the human breast, it will probably be hoped 
n navy engages ours, the'' transports, escorted 
r slip across and complete a landing under the 
nbmarines, and vessels sunk in a fair way. 
hipping in the German ports fur embarkation 
on men or more, and from .the evidence which 
nness With which the German generals sacrifice 
ect we can be sure that the loss of 50,000 
cheap price to pay for throwing ’

For r

.
v, : .I. ’.«i
m, rn with p,

mands the most and the 
Canadian.”

to have been launched'
(Toronto Globe, Oet. 12.)

butHon. Dr. William Pugs ley, former 
Minister of Public Works, dismissed 
press interviewers who questioned him
concerning a pending “snap” Dominion Hon. Dr. Pugsley was In Ton

nadians to concern themselves with at John (N. B.). Hf had warn ‘

being of the Empire-comes first, and, stress of existing conditions 
attractive from a mere political point indomitable spirit of its peon’ 
of view as would be an issue based upon 
the present government’s failure to carry 
out the policy of their predecessors and 
to have been in a position to furnish the 
motherland with a fleet of erviisers cap
able of guarding our shores and protect- felt any 
lng her trade routes in the new world 
on either ocean, we have a higher and 
more patriotic duty to perform.
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OBITUARY
2,000 French Cuirassiers Swim

River and Open Way to Estaires
From the Battlefront, vU Paris, Oct. 16 (1109 a. o.)—Infantry and « „

S-rrtt:ttstic ^ ^ -1;
aï# ^mostly women and child-1 ««^witted tile Germans, who were waiting for them on the otW^.

f“vh°r 018 men" bofe evidences of with machine guns and heavy artillery. her
riOnl totle” w"&d on the way across the ri^r “Z * l”8 <titOUr “iflhfc One nJZZI

the channel of exha<-«— The mayor rope’ then draegcd over a cable which he attached io,t~
and other officials of Lowestoft met the The others, holding to the rope, crossed singly with their horses through » 
unfortunates and distributed food and swirling waters. ootse^hrougMk

beans ..................  0.95 “ 1.00 dottlin8 amon8 them* Arrived on the opposite bant, the French drew uo in tin, and 5!Baked beans ................... 1.40 ■- 1.4» BELGIAN SOLDIERS German flank at Mervllle, driving the GerZna bZZ j ^ , d ^'ged tk
PROVISIONS. AMONG REFUGEES. the pasaag, ov.,T!LT?Z^

Pork. Canadian * xn « n m , Folkestone, Oct. 15, by way of Lon- Eatalrea. d ™^’ wh° Ut“

AmeriMn^ate bee^ 2S 25 “ ^ ^ » joetd'T ^ PWi<,0, **

Molasses, fancy Barba- * " '* “aî ^aTttt MghZ^ lTjSt“ ^ t *"* Stlge °f tfae °Peratio°« begun with thefafi
; IriWZTt^nf os^rt,6^ °f a ^ *** ******

Germans inevitabfe, and so caused the ?* has made itl presence felt by the capture of Ypres.
remowl of every one who otherwise Meanwhile the siege of the German positions further south have be

sy j? & nn- « îl . n*» i2rt Sl1:À-Ï&S iL‘ ,sS

itïiS-ÆîiSS "m“1 “ »*“ - «- • — » —^
“a-ttSf «team,, ^ I FORŒS ” RBSHRVE ^R EMERGENCY.

s^ssteîrissïs ^'‘z’Zr
S5rs Smï^i.Lçy'VuUi,' 2 £^2 «•*,rai1 —‘ —7 in*«. b«i 2Tmu, „that the German, wouldsoon be ^ Wetiproridedivftf blankets and waterproof sheets. The soldiers are also com

batting the cold by means of sheets of parchment, which they wear under thefa 
uniforms, and which are found to resist the cold well.

Many of the advanced German trenches appear to have been abandoned, 
Loqdon, Oct 15, 4 p. m.—A despatch "T*” J"** able to mlke much headway today where previously they

from Rotterdam to fcnfeA Telegram had met with furious resistance. The, Idea prevails that the German, are pre-
^at ^^.^^trate thei, energies futth„ & 

wentT An^Sp todï^T s^lhe u h b ‘UPVO,ed they tote^-to make another attempt to bUafc the Alik,’ 

possibilities of repatriations for refu- r™6*.
PÜÏ1 Jf of ** committee b 11 aPPe«rs evident that tile commanders of both armies have been awaiting
feggfr H> ***.%” Will he reinforcements where they are most needed, and, in the meantime, are feefe!
ho^Z "tUm °f Ae ^ to thri, each other out There b «a*» to believe that these fresh fo£s hav/T

rived and have been assigned to thel, prop,, place, .and a rapid development 
ma ybe expected. The newly arrived German troops are thought to have conv 
directly from Germany, and are composed of second and third 
nee4ed a period of pulling together before going to the front

The allied commanders expect the Germans to deliver aa.......... ....................
blow, looting to the achievement of their one great objective—Paris. But this 
is awaited with confidence In the power of the allied armies to respond with a 
vigorous counter blow.

GERMAN VESSELS " 

SUNK OR CAPTURED

THREE

(Continued from page I.)
With

Edgar S. Reade.
Friends in St. John will hear with 

regret of the death of Edgar S. Reade, 
who passed away on Saturday evening 
in Ottawa. He will be buried in To
ronto today.

Mr. Reade was one of the first outside 
financiers to realise the possibilities of 
rea lestate promoeion in St. John, and 
real estate promotion in St. John, and 
time he owned the building in King 
street next to' that of Scovil Bros, ant 
has been the possessor of the Finley 
building In Dock street also.

He was well known about the city, 
where he had made several vblts. In 
Ottawa, where he resided,' he was in
terested in real estate. His wife sur
vives, with one son, Gordon, and one 
daughter.

i Of «DUCf II ST* Major R. S. David.

Montreal, Oct. 18—Major R. S. David, 
a veteran of- the Fenian raid, and late 
adjutant of the Sixth Fusiliers, died this 
morning at his home, 22» Clarke avenue,!: i 
Westmount. 1

Major David, grand-nephew of David
David, one of the founders of the Bank I ' ; ______ f £f
of Montreal, and son of the late Dr. -A.
H. David, B. C. L, LL. D., who founded Wholesale markets in St. John are

ffUHfeeling a UtUe moner stringency in

« X rito, ™ wltTthl m! rmm0n Wlth “l6 regt of the worid’ bnt
of Connaught at St. John’s in 1866, and ot,lerwise the market may 1)6 8aid to be 
the possessor of a long service medal 18 a K?°d condition. It is certainly 
and two clasps, which he Won in the better tjlan was feared would be the

m,, !«* s*. K. f

Mrs. Jane Proctor died Sunday night ---------- falling off in purchases in the better

b>““"
three daughters to mourn. The funeral ., Wednesday, Oct 14. growth in the consumption and in the 
will be held at 8 o’clock on Wednesday * , , only • week’s illness the death sales of the necessaries. In fact, the
.. - . T»° daughters residing in o’NeiR^rife^f^ rïaari«°n»l»M-i?" xo1???7 tendmcy is to restrict in luxuries and

me funeral^ ger baby was only three month? old. * the counhy market the supplies of
Mrs. Sarah Maloney. Besides the husband and parents there green stuffs are good; thanks to the

Mrs Sarah Maloney, whose death oc- te”, Mrs" R° Wal’sMre’’ mchlri Fut I whft h£S 
cur^Jn the General Public Hospital Patrick, Mrs. Robert McKenzie and Miss very considerably soon. Merchant say 
cm Friday, was buried yesterday. The «ora, til of the city The funeral will that there Is hoarding of supplies in
body was taken from P. Fitzpatrick’s take place on Thursday afternoon when some districts, but the gain is more than
!ï*dertS^5g r°^ ™ Watcrio° street to friends are,Invited to attend. doubtful for the same price will not be
the cathedral, where! services were con- ---------- paid for the kent e«nra
ducted by Rev. M. O’Brien. Interment William McCarthy. im fresh. CandllngVf
was made at Norton, Kings county, rw u mended by the department of aericul-l™„ ShC b^0p?d’l M**- The death occu^^ste^day of Jture. “e®8 to be <5Tthe increase^vith

Mnînnèt *?.usblfd' ge0; weU known resident of the West Side the “«fit that it is more and more dif-
Mnloney. She had been ill only about jn the person of William McCarthy. He ftcu11 to flnd a market for an egg that
two days with pneumonia. had been ill for a long tinman* died I‘8 «* quickly sold.

John A. Kelly. , ^ere^I : C°t-TNTRY MARKET.
Wednesday, Oct. 14. tw<> brothers, John and Francis, both inL^6? potatoes, bush ..6.60 “ 0.60

St. John mourned yesterday the sudden U» United States. ge* western ...................0.M “ 0.14
death of one of its most bright and nop- ------ Beef, country ................ 0.07 0.10
ular young citixens, in the person of John Mr». Mary E. Gumming. , Mutton, per lb..............  0.07 0.08

: ?:5

15 fs3i*,rari5.°ss.'da£r
dead Heart ard> of Mlramlchl, and her second bus- Spring chickens ______  0.00 “ 0.38The news band was the late Robert M- Cummlng.B?con................................... 0.21 “ 0.22
riiimemi.e 8 sbock to «8 She was the daughter of the late Fred- Ham ......................... .. 0.20 “ 0.21

’ ^™bThere thtnêh tVZ4,^d erick D’ Joncs’ of Richib"cto. Turkey ..................................0.30 “ 0.2»
Hî She leaves one brother, Frederick W. Cucumbers, dos 0.00 “ 0.10

teacher and had mtahtished Jonea’ of Bass River- and two sisters, New beets ...........................0.00 “ 0.40
a Mkh nfoce in f Mrs' WUUam N1=h°ls<>n. <*f Harcourt, Tomatoeg, lb .................0.00 “ 0.04

the concert platform because of the noon^ the servlce being conducted by Celery, native, dosen .. 0.00 “ 0.60
Gg Havin °f • ,atte?din8 tot “■ Bev%. Best * ^Cabb^eper^do, .... 0.00 “ 0.50
classes. Having a rich, pleasing tenor ---------- Corn?. .!V...................... 0.10 “0,30

much de.m.aod to «=« Griffin OoelL Squash ............................... 0.00 “0.01 ’ ’ ’
favorite in operatic productions i* St Annapolis, N. S., Oct. 14—The death Gremtomatoes" Ybbl^'o' TO “ 100 Bx«a Und<*L_,, 
John.- Probably as Frederick, in Gil- of Griffin Odell occurred here last even- ( ■ Extra No. 1 lard
bert A Sullivan’s “Pirates of Pen tance,” tog at the age of 84 years. He had been GROCERIES. pound ........
was he at his best in this respect though suffering from the effects of an attack of choiee seeded raisins,Is 0.09% “ 0 10 ‘P,remjer” motor
he did especially well In other successes, paralysis for the past seven years, but Fancy do ............ 0.10% “ 0 10% D.lene„'............. •
For a time he was engaged on the Keith darin8J-he past week seemed consider- Currant8, cleaned, Is .. 0.09% “ 0.09% PennoliDe
circuit, where he added to his laurels. better,- but took worse on Tuesday Cheese, per lb ....... 0.15% “ 0.16

Mr. .Kelly received his early education and passed away. The deceased served aloe ... ................. 0.06 “ 0 05%
at St Joseph’s college, Memramcook, *jWgg*«W*6 town councillor, and on Cream tartar, pure, box 0.56 “ 0.BS
and when he left there he became engag- the death of Charles Munro In 1908 was Cheese, per lb............... 0.16% “ 0 16%
ed with Landry & Co., in their music appointed to the office of prdthonotary Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2:10 “ 2 20
store in King street. His artistic bent of the supreme court, which he held for Beans, hand picked ..8.16 “ 8 20
asserted itself, and he gave his atten- several years, but being incapicitated, I Beans, yellow eye .... 8.76 “ 8.80
tions to the study of music, becoming a was forced to resign. He is survived 6y Split peas, per bag.... 4.00 » 4 10
pupil of the late Mr. Neillson, of this his wife, Sadie Odell, and seven children, Pot barley, bbls............6.95 “ 7.00
city, and also studying in New York. Mrs. H. Marshall, Mrs. Macrae and Mrs. Commeal, per bag .... 1.86 “ 1.90
For some years he had conducted a Cory, of Halifax; Harry, in New York, Granulated commeal.. 6.00 “ 6.10
school for vocalists in Union street, and and Kenneth, Fred, and Mary, at home; Liverpool salt per sack
had also had a class of pupils in Sus- «so his. mother, more than 66 years of ex store  .......... ..
sex and pupils elsewhere. ' He was re- age, and a brother, Carmen, game in- 
garded as a teacher of knowledge and speetor for this county. The deceased.
experience and from his studios some was a member of Annapolis Royal The following are the wholesale qoo- 
of the city’s most prominent singers Lodge of Free Masons, and will be talions per casei fb/.*:*.
have graduated. buried with Masonic honors on Friday Salmon, pinks ........ 4.90 “ 6.00

In private life Mr. Kelly enjoyed the afternoon, interment to take place in I Salmon, red spring ... 7.75 “ 8.86
esteem of a large circle of friends. He Woodlawn cemetery. Finnan baddies .............. 4.50 “ 4.60
had an attractive personality, and was ------ Kippered herring .........4.50 “ 4.60

. known «6 a young' man of excellent John Hutchings. IClams .................. ......4.60 “ 4.25
qualities, quiet and unostentatious, but oih„ ____I Oysters, Is ...... ............... 1.60 “ 1.65
a true friend. His mother, Mrs. Elisa- n„HAn Uysters, 2s ...................... 2.60 “3.66
beth Kelly, survives, with one brother, H.ZitrZ 5°™^ beef’ lB .............a M “ » 30
Michael F„ and one sister, Miss K nffft&lx? 28 ..................... 1 80 “ 1.86
Blanche, all of this city. To all of them S here l^fLre^mnval  »•» “ 2.28

1 the heartfelt sympathy of mapy friends ™ busineto_here before remov»l to lùnÿs Hneapple, sliced .............. 1.96 • 8.00
will be extended. The funeral will be £!g»r grated 1.50 “ 1.55
on Thursday at 8A) a.m„ from his, late „ V yesterday Singapore pineapples.. 1.56 “ 1.86
home in Union street to the cathedral, ?e wa! in b,a seventy-eight year and Lombard plums ............1.10 “ 1.15
where high mass of reauiem will hé kaves four sons and one daughter. |Raspberries  ...............2.02% “ 2.05

v' r'- -, 'Z 1 1 r " Com, per doe ................ 0.95 w 1 00g' Master of the House—uYou might tell Peas ...................................  o,96 « l 'oo
Moggie that this steak,isn’t well enough Strawberries 2.25^ *u 9*30
doue.” Mistress of the HouSe—aYou are Tomatoes ysffij 1.05 “ I40 tings for
three- giris behind. John; this one's name I Pumpkins ■, ' '
is Norah.” W 1 Squash ..................

1

■I MARKETS doz .........  0.84% “ 0.85
SUGAR.

Standard granulated . . 7.00

1% “ It
FLOjjR, B-ffc.

6.75
Standard oatmeal* .... 7.40 
Manitoba, high ffede. 7.55 
Ontario full tiaSnt .-. 6.85

.
" 7.16

rare
:

“ 6.80 
" 7.60 
" 7.60 
“ 6.90p

■ -in
LINS.

car lotiMi .29.00 
hag..80.00 

..29.00

80.00
82.00
80.00

Mid., s
B»6. « -...
Pressed hay

1 ............"............17.00
Pressed^ hay, per ton,

Oats, Canadian

I i33::
ft car lots

“18.00 BELGIANS MAY YET 
RETURN TO HOMES.

to1 (tmonn.

..18.00 20.00
0.68 0.65

FRUITS.
Marbnt walnuts ......... 0.15
Almonds............
California prunes
Filberts............#
Brazils....................

*
” 0.16 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.17 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.15 
“ 7.00 
“ 0.70

S$$*>50 —.........
“ 8.00 London, Oct 16, 353 a. ____The Mail
“ 0.19 reports that British gun boats over 
“ -4.50 hauled and captured last evening a mys- 
“ 2.25 terfous steamer, which was attempting 
“ 2.25 to pass the Downs ofi DeaL It Is sup- 
% 8-86 posed that the steamer was attempting 
" 4,26' to lay mines, "i*-**.

. FLOATING MINES
125 I IN ADRIATIC SEA »

0.17
.........0.09
.... 0.15

0.16
Peanuts, roasted . 0.11as for those that Bag figs, per lb 
LCmons, Mesina, box.. 6.50 
Coeoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack... 4.00 
Bananas
New figs, box ...
California oranges 
California peaches 
California plums 
California f***» ,.
Oranges ..
Onions, *Can.^

b®g v...............................1.16
Amer., per 100 lb bag. 1.76 

•- FISH.

0.10eggs, as reeom-
HBLD UP;

D MINE LAYER.

2.00
0.16

E 4.00
1.76
1.76
8.25

. 4.00
per 75 lb

French Active In Alsace.
London, Oct. 15, 7 p. m.—The Rome 

correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Company says that a message 
from'Basel states that the French have 
reoccupied Altkirch and Muelhausen 
The Germans, it to said, were compelled 
to use 150 motor cars to carry off their 
wounded.

and a fourth, of the name of Weber, wai 
given ten ypars fa prison.

Louis Dutherin, a French soldier, 25 
years of age, belonging to the Territorial 

’Infantry, was sentenced to five years’ 
labor on public works for having re
fused to obey the command of his lieu
tenant, to wash bis feet in a stream 
when all the others of his company did 
so, after a march on an August day. 
Warsaw Normal

« -1.85
4.5° - 0.00, | TbeJtotkn dirigible balloon P-4 Lport-

“5.75 ed today that while flying ever the Ad- 
8.50 “ 8.75 j rtatic Sca she discovered Austrian float-

The naval commandant of Venice im
mediately despatched five tugboats to 
pick up the mines in the vicinity of Ven-

Small dry cod 
Medium dry éod .... 5.60
Pollock .............................
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls .............. ........3.00 “ 8.83
Smoked herring ...... 0.15 “ 0.16
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb ..... 0.08% “ 0.04
Bloaters, per box >,.. 0.80 “ 0.90
5fUbut..............0-10 “ 018
Kippered herring, per

dosen .............................
Swordfish .., ...

0.82

>

,, Nought •

“I ten you What sir,” said a Yankee 
of his opponent “that man don't amount 
to » sum in arithmetic. Add him up, 

" 0.20% Inothine to carry.”-Chrtot- 
“ 0.18 |ian 'tofilstor.

Bombarding Cathedral

London, Oct 16, 7.14 p. m.—A Havas 
Agency despatch from Chid6ns-Su- 
Mame, says that German ertifterÿ'con
tinues to bombard the Cathedral of 

Soldiers or Traitors.

Petrograd, Oct. 15—The general staff 
of Kiev has given out a statement alleg
ing that dum-dum . bullets are being 
used by Austrian tfbops. Bight cases 
of these buHets have been secured in the 
theatre of war.

Tn„t 1* non „ -rx a i , Accordfag to advices received here, 
London, Oct. 15, 820 p. m.—The Bel- large numbers of Roumanian deserters 

gian government before removing to"'-are presenting themselves before the
Roumanian consul at Odessa, and de 
manding that they be sent home.

The governor-general of Warsaw has 
given out an appeal to the people, urg
ing them not to become alarmed 
ceming the progress of the campaign in 
Russian Poland.

The* life of Warsaw Is following its 
normal course.
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France, says a despatch from The 
Hague to the Exchange Telegraph Ccvn- 
pany, ordered all male citizens between 
the ages of eighteen and forty-five to 
enter the army within two days, or be 
treated as traitors.
Turkey Thaws Up Sponge.
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London, Oct. 16, 7A0 p. nv-A Cent
ral News despatch from Rome sâÿs: Russians Cautioned.

“According to a telegram from Con
stantinople, published here, Turkey has 
Informed Germany that, owing to lack 
of money, she will hare to demobilize 
her army.

Germany Wants $2300JX>0,000.

London, Oct. 16, 6 p. m.—A despatch 
to Reuter’s Telegram Company from 
Petrograd says that the reckless bravery 
of the Russian officers daily resulting in 
a long list of casualties has constrained 
Emperor Nicholas to urge the commis
sioned cadets at Tsarskoe-Selo to be 
more cautious. ■

Addressing them, he said that 
he did not doubt their courage, he 
ed all their lives. He was cert ail 
all were ready to sacrifice their Jives 
but these should be reservd for Impera
tive circumstances, as the useless deple
tion of offiers might entail serious con
sequences. He concluded:

“Therefore, I ask you to take care of 
yourselves.”

1.10 “ 1.16
Amsterdam, Oct. 15, via London, 9.50 

p. m,—The Telegraph today publishes 
the following despatch from Beriln:

“The Prussian government will ask 
the diet for a war credit of more than 
I2JS00,000,000.

“Government work on the railways 
and highways will be 
to cope with the uni 
tion, and to give relief to small com
munities. At a joint sitting of the party 
leaders It was decided unanimously to 
support the govern mentis programme. 
The sitting of the diet will partake of 
the character of a war session, and will 
last only a few days."

Prisoners Sentenced.
Paris, Oct. 15, 6.45 p. nv-Four Ger

man prisoners, convicted by court-mar
tial of pillaging and house-breaking, 
were given severe sentences. Two, 
named Schrick and Bruggman, were or
dered shot. A third, named Pabrezreh, 
was condemned to life imnrisonmenti

CANNED GOODS.
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Montreal, Oct 15—Schroeder, a rail
way ticket agent was arrested here to
day, charged with high treason in aid
ing and ^betting Austrian reservists to 
return home to fight the Allies... The 
penalty to death. __ U

■ Halifax Bank Clearings. I

x,jOet. 16—-Halifax bank dear
ths week ended today were $2,- 

“ 1.10 | 803J)74.76, and for the same week last
“ 1.06 ‘year, *2,066^48.84. •

The Bank of
Nova Scotia HALIFAX MAN NOT

GUILTY OF MURDER

Halifax, Oct. 15—The trial of Jamr- 
Murphy, charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Margaret Brown, was concluded ir 
the Supreme court today and the jun 
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Mrs 
Brown was killed with an axe in her 
home last March.

hhaitchbs of this bahk
«i «voir Canadian Province, end 
to Newfoundland, Wert ladlesHalifaJohn Moore.

The many friends of John Moore will 
learn with regret of his death at hto
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